
THE IIUSH VOTE.

The Irish World is the leading ex-

ponent and orpin of Irish political
opinions. It bas the largest circu-

lation of any journal of its character
in America, In its issue of July 12th

it Fays :

We pres-um- e the Democrats party
wants to win at tne coming election.
On that supposition the Presidential
fight is narrowed down to a contest
between General Butler and Mr.

Jilaine. If the Democracy wants to

stand up and be knocked down for

the seventh time in a quarter of cen-

tury, that, of course, puts another
face on matters. Under these cir-

cumstances, one candidate will be as

good as another. Whether it is

Cleveland, or Bayard, or Field, it
will make no difference, except as to

. the size of the majority the llrpubli- -

can party will roll tip next Novem-l- r.

The candidacy of Mr. Cleve-

land, for instance, would make the
election of Mr. Blaine extremely
easy. General Butler' nomination
would mean that with Lim in the
White House, the country for the
next four years would have a thor-
oughly American policy. Is there
any other one on the listol the Dem-

ocratic candidates whose success at
Chicago would give this assurance?
Ijtt not the Democratic managers
deceive themselves with the thought
that the voters we speak of will sup-Io- rt

the Democratic party no matter
who receives the nomination. These
voters will be willing to vote for, aud
work for, General Butler. But with
him out of the race;thev will vote
for, and work for, Mr. Blaine, for
the reason that the latter will repre- -

sent a policy that the Uemocratic
party, throuirh its failure to nomi-
nate (.ientral Butler, will have repu-

diated. The Republican
party can look forward to next No-

vember with equal equanimity if the
Chicago convention adopt6 the suici-cid-

policy of rejecting the only
candidate who can lead the Democ-

racy out of the slough of desponden-
cy iu which it has so long flounder-
ed.

The New York Freeman's Journal
is the leading and most influential
organ ef the Roman Catholic Church
published in America. In its issue
of July 19th, and in its editorial col-

umns, in speaking of the nomination
of Grover Cleveland, it says :

In nil the line of principal cities
of the State of New York from
Buffalo to Brooklyn there is a sul-

len andsour lepudialion of this nom-
ination on the part of those creat
bodies of men who rote. Governor
Cleveland has been nominated by
the votes of States that . either weie
sure for any Democratic candidate,
or of States that are sure to vote for
J. G. Blaine. His nomination makes
Ohio certainly a Republican State,
Indiana most probably, and New
Y'ork exceedingly doubtful. Were
the election to be held on the first
Tuesday in August, Blaine would
carry New York with a hurrah. Mr.
Grovei Cleveland, two years ago,
was elected Governor. We think he
could have been elected by a Demo-
cratic majority of some twenty or
thirty thousand. The Republican
"kickers" swelled his majority to a
ridiculous figure. But these Repub-
lican "kickers" were Blaine men.
Mr. Cleveland's friends count on the
anti-Blain- e men as being as vicious
"kickers" as the Blaine men were.
Therein lies their mistake !

Ancestry does not amount to much,
except the living race prove worthy
of it. James G. Blaine's grandfather,
of that fierce old 6tock of North of
Ireland "Covenanters," was a eol-di- er

in the war of our independence
of course, "on the side of the re-

bellion." Mr. Cleveland, also, has
an ancestral record. As we find it,
his ancestors were Puritan preachers
from generation to generation. His
record says, moreover, that he him-
self once labored as a teacher of the
blind. The plat
form of the Democratic Convention
at Chicago is an oracle that talks
with stammering lips and a double
tongue, esjiecially on the one active
issue, the tariff. It is ai'horizontal"'
platform, with a sloping jump-of- f on
one Bide to appease protectionists.
In other works plain English it
is damnable nonsense !

We are puzzled. Straightforward
talk we know. The talk we hear
around us we do not know- - As at
present advised, we do not see how
Mr. Cleveland, with his record, can !

hone to carry the vote of the State
of New York. Except the presenta-
tion of things change, we will liitve
to deplore the nomination of Mr.
Cleveland.

The Cailiolic Reriew,of New York,
charges that Governor Cleveland
worked against a bill in the New
York Legislature so that it might
not come before him for approval
denying to priests of the Roman
Church the privilege of administer-
ing the last consolations of religion
to dying Catholics, and refusing to
permit spiritual attendance to Cath-
olics from clergymen of their own
faith.

The Xorlhweslcrn Chronicle, pub-
lished at St. Paul's, is in the diocese
of Bishop Ireland, and is the accred-
ited church organ of that locality. It
6ays:

Grover Cleveland is before the
country as the Democratic candi-
date for the Presidency. Expedien-
cy dictated the nomination. While
Governor he distinguished himself
chiefly by favoring corporations and
monopolies, and by making strenu-
ous efforts to prevent the passage in
the Legislature of a Liberty of Con-
science bill, which would have given
Catholic inmates of the State insti-
tutions the right to receive spiritual
ministrations from their own clergy-
men. If elected President he will go
to Washington for the first time in
an official character, totally inexpe-
rienced in the practice of Federal
affairs, and holding out to the Na-

tion no guarantee that statesman-
ship or scholarly attainments will
during his incumbency give strength
or grace to the Presidential office.

The Rocky Mountain Cell, publish
ed in Denver. Bays, in its issue of,
July 19th:

An exchange says that the Demo-
cratic party seems to think that it
has a mortgage upon Irish-Americ- an

voters. Time was, we admit, when
they invariably voted the Dmo-crati- c

ticket but the time has happi-
ly passed when any political party
can say that it owns the Irish vote.

The Irish Xation, of New York, of
the date of July l2th, speaks of the
speech of Judge Cochrane, and says:

The speech especially made a deep
impression on the convention, sug-
gesting, as it did to many, the im-
policy of entrusting the Democratic
colors to a man whose record is
stained by obstinate antagonism to
every principle prized by Demo-
crats, and whose inability to carry
his own State has been proved to
demonstration. Cleveland's vetoes
of every measure conceived in the
interest of labor, or calculated to
bridle the power of monopoly, Lave
by this time acquired a publicity

whichcan scarcelv fail to veto his man is a German Catholic organ ; it
own nomination. i has reversed iu politics, and is m

Does not this show that the Dem-- 1 open opposition to the Democracy,
ocratic candidate for tlx; Frfwidencv j The freeman's Journal, from winch
sympathizes with capital rather ! we have quoted, is the ablest and

than with labor? We have shown J most influential of the Catholic reli-yo- u

the nature of the vetoes that ; pious press in America. The JVorA-hav- e

made Governor Cleveland so j western Chronicle, of Minnesota;
obnoxious to the workingmen cfitlie 01 uevemBu;
v vi- - nn,Unroctr rmi rpfidf-r- .

in all candor, can 'you support such
a man for the highest oliice in tne
gift of the people ? The three vetoes
we have been speaking of prove be-

yond a shadow of doubt that Gov.
Cleveland's svmpathies ere not with
labor. In the near future the battle
between corporations and the people
will have to be fought out. Imagine
bavins such a man in the Presiden-
tial chair when the battle comes off!
We should undoubtedly hoar of his
vetoing all legislation looking to .he
restoration to the people of the inil-lir.r- .s

of seres stolen from them by
the railroads. Can such a man be
trusted in the position to which the
Democratic partv asks the working- -

men to elevate him?
TVia Ttrvsfr.n Pilot Suva f ditori allv:

" The nomination of Governor Cleve- - j other Democratic friends and ene-lan- d

will unquestionably have the I raies. if we have any to observe the
result of an'ecting some hundreds of j sign? of the times, and flee from the
thousands of votes, either hv truing ;

to Blaine or keeping them from the
noils. Blaine and'logan can beat
Cleveland and any other Democrat'
The Buifalo Co.th1k- - I'nion or,d

Times, printed in the county w here
Cleveland has been Sherifl, and in
the city of which he has bee n Mayor,
edited by Father Cronin, whom we
know savs that ll tne wrong man
j3 nominated (meaning CIeveanilt
ninetv per cent ot" the Irfsh-Amer- i-

ran vote vu.l be mvt-- lor B'.:ii.:e.
The Albanv Ca'bjHc T:h-jr- t,

printed at the capital of New York,
has the following in regard to Cleve
land's candidature

Ifth rw.tiorat . nartv has i.oth.
ing better to put up against the battery was a duty. In this
strongest Republican f-.-r President, duty and orders seemed to con-n-ith-

a war record, that has b-- eu flic!, and Tom was troubled. Tom
put forward the days of Lin
coln, than Grover L.evtlanii, it nas
not the ghost of a chance of seeing
that for whic h its heart so lung has
yearned a Democrat in the Presi-

dential chair, if it has nothing bet-

ter to put up than the man who has
vetoed" popular measures, passed by
both Houses, who has displayed re-

ligious intolerance in the exercise of
his functions, who has shown him-

self the friend of the criminal classes
in letting uu.rderous jail-bird- s loose
upon society, while he refused to
hear the petition of respectable citi-

zens in behalf of a f.dsely impri.-uii-e-d

gentleman of worih and intelli-
gence ; il it has nothing belter to
put up than a man who puhliciy
stultified himself by an official com-
munication unworthy of one in his
high office; if, in a word, it cannot
put forward anything belter thau
the representative of effete Knosv- -

Nothmzism ana buie-nose- a bisotrv ,

it would save the party irorn igr.n-- j

minious deleat, by withdrawing ironi
the contest, and stepping down and
out.

Mr. D. C. Fecly.aprominuitlrish
Catholic lawyer of Ilocrn-r-ter-, says :

I can think of no man who could
be named who is so obnoxious to
the Irish as Governor Clevc land, lie
could not carry New York Slate, and
would make a sorry figure it' nomi-

nated for the Presidency by the
Democrats. His unpopularity is
due to his treatment of Editor Pur- -

cell, whom we regard as a represent-- j
ative Irishman : to his treatment of j

John Devos, editor of the Irish X- - j

lion, and to his veto of the five-ce-

fare bill, which showed him to he a
mere creature o! monopolies.

One final extract from a later i

sue of the Irish World, edited by
John Devoe, and we must conclude
lor want of space :

The Democratic National Conven-- 1

tion, lured by the bait of the Inde-
pendent Republican support, has
thought proper to break away from
the cherished traditions ol the party
and insult its most loyal and devo-
ted members by the nomination of a
narrow-minde- d bigot iur the Piesi- -
,l. nfiU l,;t.! ..........s;t..t..i . it r.

J "'""-- v !

declaration of war, and tho:
whom the war is to be waged must
take up the gage of battle or forever
submit to intolerance and bigotry.
No middle course is possible. The
hour for compromise has passed.
Either Cleveland must be defeated
at the polls, or the men who have
been the mainstay of the Democrat-
ic party for half a century niut sub-
mit to intolerable dictation, degra-
dation, and insult at the hands ofan
intolerable and undemocratic ma-

chine. On the one side, we have the
Republican party, freed from the
presence of its most liberal clement,
having as its candidate the ablest
American statesman, and a platform
that comes more nearly in accord
with the wants and wishes of the
great majority o! tiie people l'a"
any party programme ior many
years. On the other is the party
that once was Democratic, with a J

candidate that is to all intents and
purposes a Republican, in the sense
most obnoxious to the Democrats, a
platform that evades an honest pro-
nouncement on the question of the

i

most vital interest to the toiling
masses, and an unholy alliance with j

the men whose control of the Re- -

publican party made it odious to the
great mass of the Democrat in the
pasL Mr. Blaine's election will be
the triumph of the party of Ameri-- !

can progress at home and abroad :

Mr. Cleveland's will mean retregres- - i

sionat home and slavish subservi- - j

n v.nrAuu int., .,,,.1 v.,.
lish ideas in the relations of the
United States with foreign powers.
Irishmen of spirit have no choice.

crush

lion eight hundred and n:tv thou
sand dollars were put into the cof-- !

Jay Gould Cvrus
Field that the bill reduc
ing hours of labor of
and on the cars : that
vetoing the mechanics' lien law,
which gave the workingman a prior

for wages upon a bankrupt
assets. i

From these journals we have re--

printed sufficient to the1
drift and Irish
at this time. The ablest of
Irish political best repre-
sentative Catholic journals

have changed political front.
The New York is the metro-
politan organ of McClos-ky- .

distinguished prelate
makes no of concealing j

the American Lelt.bt. Louia : John

vens'
case

since

j Clancy s paper, the buulaj Ve wio--

erat; are ail out in earnest and open
advocacy of Blaine. A he represen-
tative Catholic papers of Baltimore
(the Examiner), of Cincinnati, Phil-
adelphia, Boston (The Pilot), of
San Francisco (the Monitor) are not
so pronounced in their Republican

as thfl.se quoted from, but
there is an element at work through
the whole Catholic and Irish press
that indicates an unmistakable ten-

dency to bolt the Democratic party.
W; nolo tln'f.ict, reservingthe priy-iieT- x-

watching it as it progresses,
land commenting upen it. In the
j meantime we commend the Alta
j CalivrnirrAhe Exomin our friend
iJohn P. Irish, of Oakland, John
IMavnard. of San Mateo, and our

wrath to come.

An Incident ofSuinter.

For four hours we had been
pounding away at Stevens' battery,
and making no impression upon it.
This wr.s very annoying to the men,
and doubtless equally so to the offi-

cers. The offi-

cers belteve they could demolish the
battery with the 10-in- ch gun. The
10-im- gun referred to mount-
ed tn barbette, on third tier, and the
Major had ordered that no guns on
that tier be manned. Orders
were sacred in the opinion of Tom
Keman. but the demolition of Ste--

was an old ergeant, a veteran of the
.Mexican war. In Dilemma l.e
consulted the Ordnance Ser-

geant, another Mexican war veteran,
and they agieed that if it could be
done 011 the sly, under the circum-
stances, the Major's order might be
disregarded. They would not how-

ever, take anybody with them. The
blame, if an attached to the act,
should rest entirely on their shoul-
ders. Consequently they watched
their chance, and when the Major
was out of the way, slipped upstairs
to the hardtc battery. The
was already loaded and aimed at
the very battery that they desired to
strike. Fur weeks before the bom-

bardment bean all the guns were
kept loaded. "They had nothing to
do, therefore, but slip in a friction

in the vent and pull ' the
lanyard. This was the work of a
moment. The gun aSs fired and
the two and those below
who were in tne secret, watcneu me
nigL.t ot tne snot with almost pain-
ful interest. It missed missed,
seemingly, by a hair's just
grazing the top of the battery. Great
was the disappointment. So much
risked, so little won. But the two
Sergeants would not give it up so.
They might as well be hanged for a
sheep as a lamb. ThfV were deter-
mined to have another shot. The
gun was reloaded, which was quite
a feat for t wo n.cn, as the shot weigh- -

jed lli pounds, but wr.en the.v tried
to run the "in battery," they
failed. It required six men to throw
the carriage in gear and the two
Sergeants could not accomplish it
Although the deschargs of the 10- -

finch had escaped the observa
tion of our own it had been
noticed by the rebels. They knew
all about the position and power of
this particular gun, and had no
doubt wondered at its silence. Now
that it had opened, it was of the ut-

most importance that it be silenced
at once ; so every rebel gun thtt
could be to bear was turned
on it, and a shower of shot and shell
came hissing and hurling about the
ears of the two Sergeants, who were
sun sirugming i: aiu at the har.d- -

M,4" ..,1 ,,.1,,1Ftiies,
crisis. ''By Gemini," said Sergeant
Tom, ' let us fire her as she is." It
was the only thing they could do.
So the elevating screw was given
half a turn, the was inserted
and the Ordnance Sergeant ran down
to see if coasts were clear. Mean-

time, Tom, who was left holding the
lanyarn. found himself in a tight
place. Shot and shell were coming
thicker than ever. The rebel gun-
ners were just getting the range.
Tom was lying down, because, as he
said, there was no room for him to
stand up, What could be keeping
his friend so long? Traverse circles
were being torn up by the enemy's
shots and great blocks ot granite
were slashed about the terreplein.
T I 1 . , 1 . .i t, - t I 1 ,rt ri fn r r.v

.1 J ...11.1 1

lanyarn was puueu anu toe euoi
'struck the battery and seemed to do
considerable damage, but the gun,
being fired out of battery, recoiled
over the counterhurters and turned
a soaiersault backward. As theOr-- '
dance Sergeant reached the top of
the stairs he met the 10 inch gun
going in the opposite direction, and
looking around for his friend, dis-
covered him hugging mother earth,

I?sa 1W1U! ing--n- os at tne
s shot but at having dis- -

""1 the boss gun of the outfit
compatriot came down. There

wure. now additional reasons for
'Ping mum about the 10-iu-

BllRi .an1 th: MaJor never learned
how " wad dismounted. The Lnded
scrnre.

All For Fifty Cents.

Fle Vent Cyclone.

Professor Douglas, of the State
University, it is said, produces ama-
teur cyclones at will. He does it by
sus iending a large copper plate by
silken cords. This plate is charged

with electricity, which bangs
down like a bag underneath, and is.1.J ..;.-.:i- .i .1 r :

I , hiin ft - - " , V.

color. The formation is a miniature
cyclone, as perfect as any started in
the clouds. It is funnel-shape- d and
whirls around rapidly. Passing
this plate over a table, the five cent
cyclone snatches up copper cents,
pens, pith balls and other objects
and scatters them on all sides.

I recommend to those suffering

Cleveland must be defeat'.!, i:nd the Mr. E. C. Walker, Editor "Track
only way to do that effectually is: and Road,'' The Spirit of the Times,
by voting for James G. Blaine for j Ne w York, after an exhaustive inter-Preside- nt

Lot us organize for the j view with all leading horsemen, Eta-figh- t,

and Know-Nothingis- m biemen. sportsmen, drivers and
for all time. j breeders of horses of the country,

The lrith Yrld of July 2('.th, after that St Jacobs Oil, the great
explaining Governor "Cleveland's ' p;in-cur- e, will do all that is claim-vet- o

messages that vetoing the jd for it in the cure of aches, pains,
five-ce- nt fare bill, whereby four mil-- . d eufferimr in man and beast

Ifers of and W
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heavily

aesire ior me aeieat ol Governor (as 1 nave) with liay Feyer, Ely s
Cleveland. The New York Irish Cream Balm. I have tried nearly
JForMand Irish Xation are the two 'all the remedies, and give this a

journals of their character I cided preference over them alL It
in the country. The Citizen, of Chi- - ha.s given rae itnmedij relief. C.
cago, ranks next in point of political T. Stephens, Hardware merchant,
importance. The St Louis Watc- h- Ithica, N. Y". Price 50 cents.

"WIXX1XO X TREASURE.

"Here is the first of May," an-

nounced Mrs. Arden, one lovely
morning at breakfast "the yery
first of May, and our house cleaning
not yet begun."

And she glanced around her
breakfast table, quite as though an
awful tragedy had taken place, and
the two pretty girls who sat there,
evidently engrossed with the morn-
ing meal, were in some dark and
dreadful manner, responsible for it

"And so, I say," went on the
madam, with growing resolution,
and seeing that she was going to re-

ceive no comment or reply from the
others, "I say, that the sooner it is
begun, the sooner it will be done."

"Rose," quoth bright eyed Barbara
Arden, BOtto voce, "did you ever
suspect the matter of dabbling in
logic lefore? I confess 1 begin to
entertain a foul suspicion."

But fair, stately Rose did not
deign a reply, and'Mrs. Arden went
on resolutely, warming with her sub-

ject as she continued :

"After breakfast, Rose will go to
the postoflice, and you, Barbara,
will get the 6tepladders and dust the
shelves in the library the very top-

most ones have not seen a duster in
so long I don't like to think of it."

Barbara groaned aloud iu tragic
despair.

"Can such things be ard overcome
U3 like a summer cloud, without our
special wonder?" she quoted, lugu-

briously. "Mamma, you drive me
to the verge of distraction. But first
inform us, have you decided to take
the gentleman to board this sum-

mer who applied.for the room ? And
if so, who is he, and what is he like ?

Since Rose and I are to contribute so
extensively to the order and well-bein- g

of the Arden household, we
must know, something of the new
member of the family."

"He is good enough looking,"
commented Mrs. Arden, carelessly ;

"one of those blonde, sleepy-lookin- g

men, with languid grace ; lie is "

"A perfect dude," interpolated
Barbara, saucily. "I'll venture to
predict that he'll be taken down a
peg or two before he is here long.
Aud what is his name, mamma?
U'e are dying to Jaear the particu-
lars."

"Jlarbara, you are getting too old
to exhibit such frivolity and foolish-

ness !" reprimanded Mrs. Arden,
sharply.

Barbara shrugged her shoulder
with an expressive grimace.

"Yts. I am getting along in years,"
she returned, thoughtfully. "I shall
be a half a century old in just thirty
vears. if I live so lonsr. But do re- -

'lieve our curiosity, mamma, will you
1 9"uoi :

Mrs. Arden smiled in spite of the
fact that she was always lecturing
Barbara, and lived in constant ter
ror of the girl committing some rash
or unheard ot action. 1 think she
loved Barbara better than any one
else in the world. We are so apt to
care most for whatever uives us the
greatest anxiety and trouble. Re-

member the prodigal son.
"His name is Walter Norton," she

returned, "and he is a professor in
Madison Collene a verv voune pro
fessor, it is true, not overthirty ; but
he has been very highly recommend
ed to me, and is considered the most
competent instructor (geology is his
forte, I believe) that was ever em
ployed at Madison. A very superior
young man, I should judge, from my
limited interview with him yester-
day."

"Oh, yes," supplemented Barbara,
her lip curlins, 'T know all about
that sort of person. Parts his hair
(what there is of it) in the middle;
wears an eyeglass always, speaks
with an affected drawl, and is yen'
sure to treat you to the tertiary for-

mation, always a favorite subject,
you know, its clay beds, limestones,
etc., and constantly refers to Hugh
Miller. "Mamma, I must read '.the
'Old Red Sandstone' over again, and
brush up my fragmentary knowl-
edge of the "different strata of the
earth's formation, but I warn you
now, seriously, I had as soon have a
fossil in the house, or a petrification,
as this young exponent of geology."

"But, my dear Barbara, we need
the money. His board bill will help
us greatly. Don't encourage a fool-

ish prejudice against a person v. horn
you have never met. He will be
here and in the mean-
time the east room must be put in
order for his coming. The windows
mu3t be washed and the "

"I will do it," cried Barbara, aris-
ing from the table at last, "when I
finish the library shelves. Jane will
carry the ladder up stairs for me,
and then Bhe can assist you here, on
the lower floor. Yes, mamma, I
know that I can do it creditably,
and Jane is so bujy, and well,
there is no one else, you know."

For everybod' understood intui-
tively that hard work never by any
possibility devolved upon pretty
Rose. The home of the Ardens was
in a sma,il country town, and as la-

bor was difficult to procure, Mrs. Ar-
den, notwithstanding the help of
Jane, was often compelled to call up-

on willing Barbara. The girl was
strong and active, fond of work, and
better than all, she was willing to do
it So her mother resigned much of
the household care to Barbara's com-
petent management, and felt quite
secure in the experiment One thing
certain, whoever won Barbara Arden
for a wife, would gain a thorough
housekeeper as well 33 a cultured
woman. True, Rose could perform
the most bewildering fantasias upon
the piano, and execute marvelous
wonders in the embroidery line, but
Barbara knew how to make home
home-like- , and upon this knowledge
hangs the whole secret of domestic
happiness.

Attired in a gray wrapper, consid-
erably the worse for wear, her curly
brown tresses fastened away from
her face in a tight little knob at the
back of her well shaped head, about
which, with commendable care, and
a few stray recollections of dust and
whitewash, she had wrapped a linen
towel, Barbara mounted the step-ladd- er

away upstairs in the east
room, and went vigorously to work.
What a little household fairy she
was. to be sure. For before her
small hand all dust and debris gave
way with wonderful electricity and
dispatch. Time flew by. Rose had
returned from the postoflice, and
donning a pretty blue and white
linen suit, tied her sun-h- at with it3
coquettish wreath of daisies around
the crown, down over her sunny
tresses, and quite composedly left
the house going lor a call upon her
best friend, who lived faraway. Bar-
bara saw her from her elevated
perch, and her eyes flashed a little.

"How can Rose go away in that
cool fashion, and leave all this hard
work to mamma and me?" she said,
a little impatiently ; "I don't think
it is right, but never mind, let me
attend to my own duties and Minna
fa6h mosel" about other people's
faults 1 Mercy knows I have enough
to attend to, if I try to manage my
own !"

In the meantime, Barbara had
worked away so industriously that
the four large windows which ren- -

dered the east room a perfect haven
! of light, were shining like diamonds,
j though no brighter than the eyes of
i the girl who had brought forth order
out of a great deal of chaos that day.
And there-wa- s a little satisfied feel-in- s;

about Barbara's heart which she
would not have exchanged for dia-
monds. For she was conscious of
having been of great service to her
tired little mother, and that remem-
brance brought a rich glow to her
round cheeks, and made her heart
beat with satisfaction. Mrs. Arden
was a widow, and this pretty coun-
try homo was her only possession ;

therefore, a summer boarder had al-

ways been found advantageous, and,
of course, due preparation for the
expected advent was. necessary.

"There !" commented Barbara, giv-
ing the last window pane a final pol-
ish and inspecting it critically, with
her small head to one fide like a
bird's, "that is about as well as I
can do it, and" with a little sigh
of satisfaction "I flatter myself it
looks quite well. What is it, Jane?"
she added, hastily, as the small
maid appeared at the open door,
thrusting her tow head inside, with
an air of mystery.

"If you please. Miss Barbara,"
quoth Jane, "There's somebody
clown stairs as wants to see you."

Barbara gave vent to a jrroan of
dismay.

"To see me !" she ejaculated ; "oh,
the saints forbid! Who is it, Jane?"

Jane giggled.
"If you please, Miss Barbara, it's

a book agent, I believe."
Barbara's f ice took on a relieved

expression.
"Tell mamma," she returned sen-

tentious!', dipping her brush into a
pail of soapsuds, preparatory to a
raid upon the paint

"If vou please, Miss Barbara, vour
(ma's gone and laid down; her bead
lis bad nsiain. And, Mi.-- s Barbara,
it's only a book agent, I know, for
he's got a bag like they always car-
ry."

"A man, then !"' Barbara's tone
was a little troubled. "It is bad
enough to be summoned in such a
plight into the presence of one of our
own sex, but a man !"

1 think my lady readers will ap-

preciate Barbara's condition of
mind.

"Well, if I must, I must!" she
sighed, plaintively. "But I do wish
Rose had stayed at home to receive
any chance callers."

Wiping the soapsuds from her
har.ds was all the preparation that
Barbara made. She had torn her
dress fearfully upon the stepladder,
but did not observe it. She went
hastilydown stairs, torn frock, band-
aged head, and all the other disad-
vantages of dirt, the natural conse-
quence of house-cleanin- opened
the parlor door, and stood face to
face with professor Norton.

Some awful instinct warned her
of the truth. He had arrived a day
earlier than he had expected, only
to be met in this primitive fashion.

But Baroara made the best of it.
like a sensible girl, and when she
had altered her personal appearance
by more suitable attire, she return-
ed to the parlor, and there she found
herself a good two hours later, when
dinner was announced.

The acquaintance thus begun pro-
gressed famously, and, I judge, with
the most gratifying results, for only
this morning I read in the daily pa-

llets an announcement of the mar-
riage of Professor Walter Norton to
Barbara, youngest daughter of the
late Edgar Arden.

And I know the young professor
has won a treasure beside whom
Rose's placid,,helples3 beauty counts
as nothing.

Mysteries ufaSnakcUiic

A daughter of Hon. A. C. ILamage
of Beilaire. Ohiof who was bitten on
the riiiht hand nine year3 ago this
summer by a copjterhead snake, has
suffered intensely on each anniversa-
ry of the day on which she was bit-

ten, the arm and hand becomin;:
swollen, and the original symptoms
of paralvsis appearing. The case
lias arour-e- much interest in the
medical profession as being some- -
thin"; unprecedented in toxicological
phenomena. The incident, however,
has recalled the circumstances at
tending a similar case which occur-
red in Livingston county. New York.
Colonel George Smith, who was Liv-ingt-

county's first assemblyman,
in 1822, married a girl who had been
bitten .by a rattlesnake in 1S03.
Her life was saved, but regularly ev
ery year therealter, on the day ot the
month on which the bite wa indict
ed, the symptoms of the poisoning
violently returned. I he part bitten,
her ankle, became black and swol
len, and the entire leg was. affected
by it. The paroxysm of pain that
followed the original injection of the
poison and the victim
suffered terribly. The symptoms
gradually grew less violent during
the day, and oa the day following
entirely disappeared. These visita-
tions became more violent every
year, and on the thirty-secon- d ap-

pearance the paroxysms were so vi-

olent that Mrs. Smith was unable to
wear through them, and she died in
the most intense agony.

Miss liimage's return symptoms
are characterized by a similar in-

crease iu violence, and it is feared
the visitation this year will prove
fatal. She was bitcenoa the l'Jth of
August, 1S75.

A Dreadful Di.sea.so.

Read, ponder and profit thereby.
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs is conceded by all who have
used it to excel any preparation in
the market as a complete Throat
and Lung Healer. All persons af-
flicted with that dreadful disease
Consumption will find speedy re-

lief and in a majority of cases a per-
manent cure. The proprietor has
authorized C. N. Boyd, to refund
the money to any party who has
taken three-fourth- s of a bottle with-
out relief.

Price 50 cents and 81.00. Trial
size free.

" Is the Democratic party for
Free Trade, or Protection ?" is the
question now being asked by the
plain people in the country. Is
the earth round or flat?" was once
asked of a country school teacher.
" Oh ! I'm not particular,, was the
the reply. "Some likes it round,
and some likes it flat ; I . teach
either way."

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
thethro.it and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- hs of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 eta.
and SI. Trial size free.

A Hot Region.

One of the hottest regions of the j

earth is alone the Persian gulf, where ;

little or no rain falls. At Babrin the j

arid shore has no fresh water, vet i

a comparatively numerous popula-- j
tion contrives to live there, thanks j

to the copious springs which burst j

forth from the bottom of th sea. j

l ne iresu water is got by cliving.
The diver, sits in his boat, winds a
great goat-ski-n bag around his left
arm, the hand grasping its mouth ;

then he takes in his hand a heavy
stone to which is attached a strong
line, and, thus equipped, he plun-
ges in and quickly reaches the bot-
tom. Iiistauliy opening the bag
over the jet of fresh water, he spring
up the ascending current at the
same time closing the bag, unci he
is helped on board. Th stone is
then hauled up, ami the dter, af-

ter taking breath, plunge? in again
The source of these copious sub
marine springs is thought to be in
the green hilis of Osmau. some fivo
or six hundred miles away.

A Ureal Surprise

Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and hu gs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-

its and that each druggist is authori-
zed to refund vour money hv the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy j FE.S-i- f

it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd j K.nt
has secured the agency for it. i

Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
'

size free.
t

BriFAi.o, N. Y., August 7. The
third d:iy of the Buffalo race meeting
was very it.teretinj:. The gruat
event of the day was the attempt of
Jav-Lve-e- e to lower his record of
I.IO, ami it was a fine
the miie bcir.i' made in 2.10. i

fi t ll u ln.t : . ,i u.-.- -r made i

OVer thfJ 1'uC'alo track by a ljacer, I

and to Maud b. s best tiiKe as a fix
Vtar-old- . litri it H COIi.-udl-re-

that the track was not in the bfet
condition, bcii;-- ' hard thatpoR-ibi- e

. . ,
;

there was a ceoi air and liat breeze, ;

which was asairiit him, his
anire is a trulv remarkable one, ow- -

itg to the unfavorable condition
noted for fast time. Mr. J. I. Case i

declined giving his wonder another;
trial. i

The prettiest lady in .oaierst re- -

marked to a friend the other day j

tlmt she knew Ken: p's was!
a superior remedy, a it stopped her
couph instantly v!.einth..rs had no;
efl'ect whatever. .So to prove this;
C. N. Boyd will gturantce it to j

Price 50 cento and SI. Trial size j

free. i

'Ve haven't heard yet, iid the
..1i(jii 1 X.' fri 'iir i mr n. .H

and Paste. " But I didn't eon.e to
inouire how the Sullivan-Mitchel- l

fight ca:i.u out, was the response, as
the weary Somethins sat tlrjwn on a
waste basket. "Well, what in the
world are you, then?" "ide?oii,
I'm only a pour, tired out Solicitude,
and I have Keen sittins up nights
with a Boston Independent watch-
ing the Decio;-r;tts.-

Ituckicn'ii Arnica .salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, L'ici-rs-, Salt j

Ithi.uin, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap--;
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and j

all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It j

is guaranteed to pive perfect satisfac- - j

tion, or money refunded. Price 2oc
per box. j

For sale by C. N. Boyd, junc'20
j

Starving; Indians.

Hklkxa. Mont., August S. The-leadin-

citizens and board of trade j

of Helena last evening wired a peti- - j

tion to the secretary of the interior j

orbing iuiinediattt action for the rc-- I
licfoi threethou.siii.i Pigeon Indians J

at the P.Kickfoot agencv, who. despite J

eontrarv reports ire aetuallv starv- -

nig. lneiieatr: rate is very great, i

The supply of provisions at the j

agency is almost exhausted, and the j

ratious issued are so Kcnnt that they j

would be insufficient to sustain life;
except, for the nlentifulness of wild
berries in the hills. Stock men re-- !
port that many catt.e have oeen
killed on the ranges by starving
Indians.

Convincing.

The proof of the pudding is not in
chewing the string, but in having an
opportunity of testing the article di-

rect. C. N. Boyd has a free trial bot
tle, of Dr. Bosannos Cough

one!Lunjr Svrup tor eacli and every
who is iilliicted with cough VIj

asthma, consumption, lung alloc
tion.

illowq experience.

concubines as he i)Ie:i.-e- s. Ihins i

are very loose in hucIi matters among
the Egyptian, Syrians and Turks.
The of divorce is this: A man
my put away his wife when he
pleases. lie must return to her the
lower brought him, and go he-for- e

the Caliph, and simply formally
state that he has put her away.

Cause (' I'ailuro.

Want of confidence accounts for
half of the business failures of the
day. C. N. IJoyd, the Druggist, is
not liable to fail the want of con-
fidence in Dr. Bosunko's Cough and
Lung Syrup, for he gives away
bottle to ail who are suffering
with coughs, colds, asthma, con-
sumption, and affections of the
throat and lur.gs.

Hay Fever.

was severely afilicted for eleven
years with Hay Fever. After trying
almost everything without avail, I
gave up all hopes of being cured,
when I purchased a bottle of Ely's
Cream Halm. my surprise; alter
a few applications, I was entirely re-

lieved. ll. Watson Harris, Letter
Carrier, Newark, X. J.

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
RelleTes cures

lllIEDIATISXs
Neuralgia.

Sciatica, Lumbago,
4ft BACKACHE.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

SORE THROAT.

cirixsY. swmrxus.
NPRAI3I!.

Soreness. Cuts. Braises.
FROSTBITES.

Bi ns, nrai.ns.
A rd all other hodlljracliea

y irw: iiw !: : "iiUEiei z and paina.
FIFTY CEfiTS EQTTLL

Sol! ovall TlrorcMaaar!
Ih it ca. liirectiuU4 iu U
U.uicitagea.

The Chatlss A. Vog'jler Co.
ummm i a. v eozixa a oo.

lillllH.(.H.

Ml

fc"-t-

is?)

? V Y t - V S k --. t I

Absolutely Pure.
Thil Pcw lernevcrvarlr. A rrirvcl f purity,

strt'nsrth ai!'i wli'.irfMneoeM. M;n e"ii"cr i al
than the or.!insrr klc;. am! cannot ! 1 it
competition with th muHni ! iu test, f ;i'.Tn
weight, alum or ('k;-l:tr'- ' !'w :T:- 0rf J

UOV.M B..KIM) 1JW!!!I1 Co.. 10 W ALL

St., S. V. uiyJS;f.

PATENTSis
oMalned.anl all burlr.e?! In the V. S. Patent
()!ce, cr in tbo CVur-.- s at;eiv!ei '.o fur MODERATE

opt'ite th T. S. Pn'pn OrT.e, en- -

patent business exclusively,",!
,CHU o 'n i ri v ' r iu ic gi tiuiv iiiau .ih'jc t w. v

from WASHINGTON.
Wii-- n n.o!el or lrawlnit l sent we 8'lvise ts to

patentability tree of Thrive: an-- we r.ze HQ

CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.
We reier. , W the Pot:uier. ti.e Supt. ot

the Money Cnier l.ivii-.n- an-- : uiti.-iali- ... the
U. S. Patent i 'irt-e- 1 or riruoir. a-- i i;- tero.
and ret'renre to actual clients in your own Mate
or county, a.Ilres

C. A. SNOW .1-- CO..
tij.isk? P vent O.Hee,

.Vo-iiu- ;::, it. V.

fur the wo
ren'.A

iil u?i!.l v 4 i -- e a r yUnMuUL 01a
tlut will n .;i in the wny ol m ik:;i mor :nai
ey In a lew 'tav thn you ever liiou it

will
.'ar;Vou. Vou'ran work all the tiir.e. or !;i p.tre

juineoniy. The wort n imiver-om- a'l.ii-ie-- ; l
lu.'l; vo.iri-- .r,,i ..I.' V. :l p.m e;.Mlv earn
troro 5o cents w",.oo every veninz. Hiatal: who
wara t work may u-;- tic ou-- i !.'.i. no will
maketlih unp.irailclr-- t.f?.-r- : Tj all that r ai--t

iad we wai sen.ni to troi. oi
writing uj. k ui ;tartica.ir;. u.r'" ir.. el'.-- , sent
fr-- . Komm'-- wi maic t y wn u:v ;

thfir wr;..It' liine ti tl.e ra. IiTlmI j"Uv?m an- -
filut' lr cure. I; !: ; Start nvw.
stiss-J- & o, Maine.

i

AYBE'S !

Hair Tiger
restores. Tr::!i the g.o; mul frs::::. 5 of
youth, faiU-- or gray to a iia:i;:-a-

brown oIir, or tl oo Llac'.

Uy its use t;;jt r tvJ !...;: ui'.;- hi .ia:.;. ...

thin hair tl.icker.dl, a.i.l lulu: ess .;.. u,
tbotiU u:t a"r.T:iys, ca.-- . J.

It checks f.il!!:is of I'm Lair, sti.-.-l filwu-la-t

a weak ttaJ s'.cV.;- - growth to v:p- - r, it j

prevents ttvA cures Ecurl ai.J i!.r..iuu;f, a::J
heals licaiiy cr-.r- u t ) tl:

I

ecaip. As a Lu'lii1' iiair Uroin2T. .:.,.
Ywori is un? jr.:.!-.1-- ; it J::s 0:1

iit ilyo, tia hair 6f ft, '

sillci-.-- in .tuJ I:::; m a
agreeable, aL-- Iaj;::!j ;i-- au.e.

Mr. C. P. IWt'iinre writ.- - fp..i A,. ' .. O..
Jfl',:t, 1"- - : " J'.'UI Inv h:ur .Ml;i:i- - :'i

f.il.ni iur, a:;-- ia a Au.vi 1

ii;;trlv bt.il. ( ,l fart of a !! - ,'

Avlu's SlAiit Vl!"C. whic'i st-.- t!:-- . Ui'.-in-

tiie bair.:!ij.i : ik-- ir t . , I

L:it now a iuil L,a-- f Lii.r vi'-.r-

wusiy, and iui en:: li.:.: ::t li:e
sif ynr .rc!u-.iUw-

"
1 tasiJ taro Leca

entirely bala.1' j

'
.7. W. Bow en, propr-eto- of SU.frtl.tr

(Ok.o) KiuiuitK-r- : " Av::i;'s : ai'.i i; it
is a ni't exe(-I,'eu-t i r ih h:.:r.
1 sieak of from my own expsricn.-?- . I:
utf pr..:r.o:e-- ta.s ir:,,.vi;i oi v.:'- - r.i:--

makrs it tfisy aii.l slt. 'X- U- Vir-.- isaifo
a sut'S c::rrt Kr N"t w.i!.:i:
kDOwk-.i.:'- l.r5 tii'5 cu: fa:.ca
to giva tiitiro satlsfatfiiou."

Mr. Avr.rs P.mn.tnv. r of tV:
ritbrnte'l Fairlwiirii Fiiiniiy" f

VncaliAi.3. writ'4 from 1.om ii, St if .. . ('.,

1S-- '!.. my r .n
Tery evi.i.'nce of tli-- i cUanc:, whi.--

time proouretii, 1 haro ! Haii
Vio .it, an-- so have ir-- nbl.3 t' ir.air.ii:n
an ai.p.?:ti-.-xii-'- of you:bln!ncfs a n.r.tttr t f

roi; l,j:!r-;t,.- !n:!::LV:,
t,is, ato:---- . a:--- l in fvt vtry ui.c V bo lives
iu tii-- puo.ie."

Mi:. O. .1. Pp.e-'ot- t, i frori l- F.'r
St., i h.tr.'f.i'u:ci. .ita.-.- .Ijii.i i.. ...-- j. :

1'wo y.ar-- ' nz of i.:.ir
came., If. li tiitnnc.l very rapi.i!--- . :n,tl I v.is
f:i.t irrowhisr t :iii. On A ; n I'. :
Vl.ii.K tlio laiiin ai:i a :

commeiiee.1. anl 1:1 at,.ut r. im.;.;n i;. . l;:nl i

was coinpl-t- coV'-r-i- l w ill, i .i.r. it l
has PoiUinn.Hl t row. an.l ij nov.-rj- s a
b.f,.rtf i. . I bi:i
of the Vis, hut iio-- uso it uccasicaaily as
s Jresainj."

Ve have hnn.ircls of fiir.ii.ir tt!.monia,
to tho efficacy of Avtu's Ilai:: V:oon. It
nced5 but a trial to convince the i.oit ttcpii.
cal of its value.

'

Dr. J.C.Ayero. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sohl by all Druggists,

JEFFERSON HALL, j

CANO.NSBURG, PENN'A.

Hoarding 8c!iool for Uoj t.
Prepares" ft r Coll. ae or Bn.on. f3. Inttnietim

thoroumi. :are aud over-it-li- ar.l
striet. Pnpiis obeerve stmlv b"Urs. and stu-i- In'
presence ul Herman and Mu-- j
flic taught. Vr iniornriti.in ad'tre?s

jui..,u REV. YfNi. EWI.NC.

WITTENBERG COLLEGE,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

For ynnri men and w men. F ur
j Classical. S tcntic.-. Literary, and Ladies' 1're- -

Miwmwr rn. ror catalogue c .ntaiuiinc :ull.letaiis a i.irrss
jafc-J.- ". 'I be.Secretary nf i lie J'acnlly. ,

; a

: e?:.2 : ,r--

! 1
' f

'

j pratry and Aortual irtmenti New l uil.l-T- h

mi irr ,nnds. Xearhers olirnrm a man to bav ?', Lxnenses low. f:nd.-nt- ir dnir aud
wirt'S. He may have US manv ; travel at rciuced r.i.--

. s. Fall terra heules

law

she

for

a
free

all

I

To

THE

and

it

FOIi VOUNG l.ADIFS.
FIrat Kmioo Oprnn Mrilntb O, 't.

Beautll'uily an.l bealthinllr iimtteit. extcotve
bnildinifs. plea-a- nt aran.ls.rhc.-rii.i'noin- , threeliier.try ceiirsct : superior adianiaveji f..r mask-an-

art. Extensive apparatus twentv pi.m.sand oritan-- inciu.llnic pipe oraan. Thun u h
work, h oiue-Uii- e eare. nolerit rnte ri ti.rcir nlarpi EEV. K. T. TAYI.hr"

juiaMm-JANJtM- . lii.iTta Pa. t

AY Fli'EIi
is a type ol t;at:irrtt
liavlr.sr ;e.-ali- r svni- -

touts. It attewled i

ni.Te.'lty'l.'.'l.il

'rils. tear-tiuet- and I

'hr-wi- , aSectinit tiie
1, A ,i .....
cos is secreted the!
.'l'h-ira- is '

tani.-.- l wnnap-iinfu- l

l.utnln (ciisati.iu
There are sever' j

ircpient atta. ks oi
Idiudinic hea.riche.or
watery and iBili me if '

Bta le of the ey.j
tly a Oram Balm Is a remedy founded on a cor
reet diagnosis of litis liseoe, and can be.iepend
ed up..n. JO cents at drugitiis : 40 rents hy mail
sumple hottle hy mail to Elv iians.
Drajfglats, Oweito, N. V.

!

I also tender my profef!..nal services L the
Somerset and as Iwinr a i

practiiiuner of Mclicineanil .Sarjcry for the last
ten years. I mike siwcialty ..I few chronic
diseases, soch as Dyspepsia. Kncmnatism, Irof.rv, i

Tetter, andaliskiu diseases and s.r-s-
aa 1 examination free. Thn.lfl undertake

the case. 1 do it i t.e prtnciplv of no cure. n, p:t v.
All calis tothewitintr. day "rniahi. :iinw. re.l
on short notice. Wiii vl-i- t any pan ot the county
in answ-- t calls, r in rxrsultAti4t. Charges
moii.-rate- . Urnir Store aitd otllce in the Parser
IJuiMiiitr, wiierc can he found at all times.

UK. T. A. LOHTHKH
MAIN STREET; SOMERSET PA. i
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luLUUu
H. FUCK,

ro, rem

:,T TTI XV?- -

- w,Ur a kTi I 1 ' ;
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Grain Drill.
jtf CliMn;ilu3 "t tbe Wurl.l hi a ponltlre ftr;t

fecit"? KTiOn, rs wot n.l lertillier. Will;
uw fr ni Oie emtillMt aui'-un- t of leriilrcr 'r

up i aire. Ha. a ."imt Sal - '

cevii-- frr plant tog cm plant two f.w at a
iim, aii'l t in !1 tlie tertilitcr tha farmer may

l,D tluv f rc ini lliiJ l'ri'.l. Slanu- -

lartured a! ffnttfo, i .

ACME PUtVERIZINC MARROW,
CtOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.

only complete pulverizer and levelr in the
All wr usft irin an-- i :eei. ir.e ii.turn to the lcit. an-- reart.. liieriitht. Hy

arrarcfen ot the whole surlare ot tne urounu
cut Iiltc! an.l turne.1 I Decuners work. w.

""? "') But.te"r UP, t'M' '"J
the lvcr. to .le; or fnnliow. . 1 Le principle
ot tho A" o is to rut. lia an.l tarn pulverize

I.. . an-- levi--l untvf.i nurture. It will p:.y any
urm:"- to roxe MiiDiiC t.eeine ami us
wurk--. I: U the only Implement that ran ! ine

in li.irJ or t. ut;h foil, ur newly

.Elf

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Has lartre trak whe.-lf- . is ilnuMe an-- icr- -

ol Tea.!, ll'.r.-.-- s siaa.l lev-.- . ar.i worn wilheas;.
This power i always :!,.! e.m le nel tor
toatty ;ur;o:e. Km. as reai;ir; .ir.'t s:e.o:y us
Sieotn, hv oi ;, aovrr-fr- . or s.,-.-- l r.ui;it.-r- .

TI1K 'tM'.v i liii i:k i. ;...(.-.- ;

i's work effe t n.iliy. A!., Th-eh- er an t
Sh .ker. with ut l. alier. U ill thresh ail k:n,!s
ot Grain, li Wheat B.t Gra. sc.-.!- . t nil an -
it.

Boyer's Farm Mill

Grin-'- s al! k:n-lo- tlnin ::n,
cnt'h.-san.- l (tnn-!.f"- .'tifi
c-- in . u c;ri:i.!s

'! n"ts.-i.n- m.al rea.lv
lor use. 1 ato sell the IJ-tl-

- tiwini t'orn ar.-- i Cob t'ru.'ier.
t :w w.ii aai riDl

fr-- 5 to ' hushels ) i ur.

J I c

A

Ko 4.
Bra-llej'- j Little Kearr u only t wide.

an eot 5 f..t swath. This it without t the
lightest ruauinic ar. l most easily ,

ma !:. N j iu:ver:nii .r jeattermx ' heavy
irratn. i::'.-- rs carry so rue. Cm whet, ryo.

Mi. Wwntat. liin-'th- an I o.rn
.1. . .: in. lei a pe; te..--t Keos. Kvtry

o! a is ileliifhte-l- au-- 13 sliouiin-- i its
pm lies ail yver the t'oua-y- .

V

7i- -

-- A-

Speed.

li d lit'l.t running, j rfcctlr blamC'!. ami ea?l- - '

iy (.K.Tittti macniiie. Has a iJoatin barj nl tre--1

fij' t jn no clogging or chokin- - np
n matter how the zrw is.

;

. .

- Self-' ..

Dumping

lias hizh whoels ami Ion teeth, carvlni? wWl
un.ler an,! carry the hav. Any l..dy or hoy able
to .'.rive, eao easily vrate it. I'unips i:elf. and
tnrns as rta.iily as a sulky. It Is " perleetion."
lja t tali toeotDean.l see it.

r; -

t : i . ! '
3 The best rtml cbcap M roof- -

inic kii.an. easily put on. an-- bistinir Also used
in piaee piaster, and b r wath.-- r Ixurdinir.
Carpet and Kaics.

W53

I I

i

I

Tb Eoad
U the livchet running vein Se made. Oennenien
l.uy them for th irr,. .d driving. Unslness men
use theaj !or running al ut. Lidics and children i

eniovthera. in tt :, everyo.ty will have them.
Ten dirt-re- nt .t i es. Sen 1 f"r circular.

Vii-'- warranted pnreor
P..well'sTip Top l..nel.-r'ilie- Powell fdlsnolve.1
K,,ne.ete. e:e , and i'..weU's (Jheml.- ils for maKiDi?
Fertilizer at hiu. eosiioz only i per fm.
Aaents wanted in everr tonhli. Also, anyotli
er imiileau-n- ur ntifhines you may need, 1 can
procure I'.yoa at le than factory prices. Beioz

prai al 1 know whatmaetiin'. ..re best ;

Japtedp .".Jr us- -, aud have s;.enr maeh time t

i;?t the BFT. Mr aim heea t" Z"t machines
that ravieatfl dorahle lletot ronnica.
n.iln.i.TUel. that do the work well, audi,

IhKVO tn ceeded. A fill I"" f ,

piirt aiicaijt on sand. Y- aare invited tocau and
see bei-.r- urnvh tsinz. These ntehines are al-- 1

wars en exhlhitl.-n- and in sea.n at w..rk hi D:y
rtel.ls. Msltnrt always wetcme. except Sundays.

sell ma.-binc- ir money than uinna-- 1

icturer's . s t.v mail nn apt.iica- -

. li. II. FLICK.
M r.:r:n. Livaosville. Pa.

Farm' Southwest f P.O. ar.-Sai-
.

;

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO riALKE IX

.

sri
If Too want to hnv a I and Cheap Waion

r Uu-- 'v "f any call on me. I also
kr,'l eonslantly on hand a Lanre Assortment of
'lu Hand made

Harness, Saddles, Bridies, Whips

Brn-hes- LajKB'.:inkets, and everythini to be
li.Kiid in a nr-i- t chi-- s !Sa.ldlery.

i,l teams anl Kl.linir Horses always ready for
hire. When in need ol anything in my line, give
me a call.

ISAAC SIMPSON.
aort Siu Somerset Pa.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

' FOUTZ i

rnuT7 m foutz r r;i
?tO !.': ir!!l rif nf dz.tr. r.- - i -

TjtfL, it are u- - i n t.t- -

i'm wii! l'.-- ."'i' tiffH

DurAiir- tii :i MtifsuniL i iiil-:- r'
Fot"TT fn .; .is will rttVK Mfl-?- rtu.

Beaw Cefe k Musical

Catarrh
',yaai:.1ameuf..ml.j

HAY-FEV- ER

DRUG STORE

AEUtT.

mm
Champion

3lV,

iBraoIaj'sAmerlcaa Mm,

Eradley's toptle MqmJ

EraijV

Water-Prco- f

Iri BdEfcSE ffianffla.

Bradley Cart;

HUH UtlSTAELES

POUTZ'S

MtataliSAAO simpson,

NEW

DAVID T. FOTJT2,?roprito?.
BALTIilOIill.atD

I am now prepared to
.
Larger Stock of

sTlian ever before. 1 hnvP.

c! a Complete Stock r

PAINTS,

OILS,

varnish i;s.

BRl'SIIKS.

ANI

WINDOW GLASs

If vou pre iroinir to u e t
Goods in this Lino, a".

and qct Prices. Trv

Franklin Ready-mix- ed Pr

Tliry are the IVst in the
ket. Side Agency

1 VLVBVSTlXt
j

Jscd f r "Walls and Ct ilir.,

NOTHING BETTKIl

have Greatly Increasetl :

Stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

call a:;d cs1

Good Goods,
Low Prices

:1H 1r Are!

Kiei:i!ty.

a .v. fioyi).
MAMMOTH lil.Oa

SOMERSET PA.

TTl1

a ll'il

C00KST0VES

ALWAYS SATISFACM

EIGHTEE E!ZESANDKM:

ALL FURCHASEH3 CAN EE !UKL

11. 13. Schell & Co..
. SOMERSET, FA.

CALVIN HAY
BEELIX, iA,

(MILLERS MILL.)

MAM FACTrKEE OF

FLOUR & feed:
I alwav kcenon bind a lnrze st.-- k "f FV1' -

U'OKN-MIA- W CKWHMT fl."l':'
ail kinds of I'HdP. Als,., all Kinds ui 'iKA.1

wilier i sell a.

bottom riua
i.i.tesaie an.i Kemii. i oa win sue

haying tr..a me. My st...-- is always rrcu.

OEDEES FILLED PROMPTi:

Biairsvii.e Pa.) Lutes' Semicx

Bnu:ful irroun'i.T.roTnmod.ou.i hi:. ':

heaitKl throutrrioutwit.ii nu?Hrn. tron.
hPRlthftil loeHtion.no ntalanaw th'jsc."
issTKUcrioM in Enirlish, rYenrh.

Drawing. Paia'.icif

For catalogues, apply to
E2V. T. R. EWING. Frir.asa- -

jtiljop):.

KEAGYttBHO
rd Count Woolen i

Jlariit, Bedford Co

Our Agents are eanvaslnsr thesever.il
uur e A

WOOLLEK GOODS

Wlii.-- we exchange for WtsOL. i.r
selei-t- , and our s:j ies areeoniplctc.

yaur Wool, and hy dealtnir with this sr
yuu will receive tmt;nni hut li rst 1"

fitvxis. Our Mill consume

75,000 Pounds of Wool ArcuaE:

Thankintt the pni.lie f..r their pair-- :

aulk'illnir a eontinaan. of the same.
Kespecttully,

S KEAGY & BKO.

h.;h. SMITH. n t.

FARM FOR SAU

Situate in Mt Pleasant Township, ".'
land County pa., one and a half miies ir f
onier statl.,o and St. .re. Th. tana eoota:"
humlreil acres ol land, one ballot whu-t- t u
el and in a khhI state of cultivation, a"
balance In icood Umber. A :vxl two-ll-r-

DWELLING HOUSS
And Loir Barn with Sbed andofherOatl"1'
ij.)ui Iruit ot ail kinds ia ahatkianc"- -

oKn hank ol ri eoal on the larm. I" u'
lnlormatlvB call ua er address sJ. J. sr'-- i

janis. Dooesal, Wesm-weian- l

rPssrs DEAD SHOT VermfflS

A CTSS FOB

WORMS
! ia the Hoaaa Body. Priee X. ahi


